Notices for June 2020
Services (Sunday Worship, 10:30am & Monday - Saturday, 7pm)
David is leading Sunday and Daily Worship which is broadcast live on Facebook. For those you who
are on Facebook search for ’Peasedown St. John Methodist Church’ or follow this link
https://www.facebook.com/Peasedown-St-John-Methodist-Church-341040485988824/
If you have internet access, but don’t have a Facebook account, then don’t worry you can still view
the broadcasts from the Worship page of the Church website, visit www.peasedownmethodist.org.
Don’t forget you can meet up for coffee after Sunday Worship at https://zoom.us/ using the Meeting
ID: 434 898 1761 and Password: peasedown (please bring your own coffee!).
If you do not have internet access then we can supply a recording of Sunday services on audio CD or
DVD video, please contact Jill Souter on 433251 or souterfam@aol.com if you would like a copy.

Christian Aid Week
Thank you to everyone who contributed to Christian Aid Week this year. We know of £455 that has
been given, but this does not include any other contributions that were sent directly. Thanks again
to all who have helped the world’s poorest people. If you would still like to donate, then you can still
do so at www.christianaid.org.uk/appeals/key-appeals/christian-aid-week.

Climate Justice and Christian Aid
As we have been concentrating on the Coronavirus crisis, the climate crisis has been continuing in
the background. In order to ensure that the future after Covid is a greener and more just world,
Christian Aid is mounting a campaign for a New Deal for Climate Justice. They have a petition that
you can sign asking the government to consider steps to encourage a greener world. Please sign this
at https://christianaid.org.uk/campaigns/climate-change/climate-justice-petition. If you haven't got
internet access then please contact Ian Souter on 433251 for a paper copy.
This isn't just about petitions, there is also a need for prayer for a greener, more just world. Christian
Aid are organising a prayer chain that started on Ash Wednesday and will last until the UN Climate
Conference in 2021. This is 24/7 prayer and you can book a one-off slot or offer to take a regular slot
in this worldwide prayer by going to https://www.christianaid.org.uk/pray/prayer-chain.
If you do sign or become a link in the prayer chain, could you let Ian Souter know as it would help
Christian Aid to know how their promotion of this is going.

Swallow Café
The Cafe run by the charity Swallow (where Lizzie works) is now doing a take away service on a
contact and collect basis. They are offering a menu of pizzas, jacket potatoes, panini - all reasonably
priced. You can have your pizza cooked or ready to pop in the oven. To see the full menu, go to
https://swallowcharity.org/news/-/takeaway-menu-at-the-swallow-cafe-72/ or phone Ian and Jill on
433251 and they’ll pop a menu through your door. Orders must be made by 10.00am on the day of
collection on 07565 752350 or cafe@swallowcharity.org. Every purchase will help those who are
members of the charity and help the charity's work.

June Birthdays
2nd Jamie Prouse, 5th Tim Midgely, 6th Frances Cole, 11th Val Cooper, 16th Amy Hicks & Ruth Hills,
20th James Doble, 25th Lucie Prouse, 30th Francis Day & Andrew Hicks

June Anniversaries
2nd Rosemary & Archie Rowe, 8th Gwen Scott & Richard Parry, 13th Anna & Ian Sims,
21st Kathryn & Chris Gregory

